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Hardingon History
ROBERT K. MURRAY

A

the leastlikelyof all
observers,
to mostcontemporary
CCORDING
of
and pungency
forhis clarity
of thought
to be remembered
Presidents
assessment
phraseis WarrenGamalielHarding.In theirownprofessional
M.
historians
(if one canrelyon Arthur
of presidential
success,American
the
of
the
bottom
pile,
sample) have relegatedHardingto
Schlesinger's
in almosteveryrespect.'Certainly
himlittleshortof a disaster
considering
orconnects
thinksofhimas a statesman-philosopher
historian
no reputable
on thepurposeand uses of history.
himwithanyseriouspronouncement
recent
Presidents
andtheirviewson histoGeorgeE. Mowry,in analyzing
"It is almostcertainthatHartheexistinginterpretation:
ry,reinforced
waslimited
bythe
pastorfuture,
time,whether
ding'sviewofconsequential
in anyof his
to another.
Thereis no indication
periodfromonehandshake
and hispercepcritically
thefuture,
publishedspeechesthathe considered
Andagain:"The publicutterances
tionsofthepastappearjustas cloudy."2
of Harding. . . indicatethatthepastwas almostas mucha terraincognita
as thefutureand thatAmerican
civilization,
splendidas it was at themoof itsownrootsand conin time,forgetful
ment,was withoutdimensions
obliviousofitsfuture."3
sequently
in thestacksoftheOhioHisandresting
Recently
openedto researchers
boxesof
toricalSocietyLibraryin Columbus,Ohio are 804 manuscript
Harding'spaperswhichshednewlightnotonlyon themindandcharacter
of the twenty-ninth
postwaryears
Presidentbut also on the turbulent
scholar
interested
no historical
1919-1924.Untiltheseare fullyexamined,
in the 1920s can adequately
deal withtheperiodwithoutseriousmisgivAs a sourceof usefulinformation,
this
ingsor thedangersof distortions.
Mr. Murrayis professorof historyin the PennsylvaniaState University.
'Arthur M. Schlesinger,"Our Presidents:A RatingBy 75 Historians,"New York Times
Magazine, July29, 1962, pp. 12-13, 40.
'George E. Mowry, "The Uses of Historyby Recent Presidents,"Journalof American
History,LIII (June 1966), 14.
x Ibid., 18.
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collection is superior to the Coolidge manuscriptsin the Library of
Congress.4
Among the hundredsof thousandsof itemsis one letterwhichbearsdirectlyon the subjectof Harding and history.Late in February1923 President Kenneth C. M. Sills of Bowdoin College sent Harding an invitation
to attendthe openingof the college's Instituteof Modern History,adding
thatif Harding could not do so Sills hoped thePresidentwould send a letter "emphasizingthe importanceof a properunderstandingof the problems connectedwith Modern History,both fromthe standpointof clear
thinkingand of patriotism."5
Harding replied:
March1, 1923
My dearDoctorSills:
more than a
to make something
I wish I had the time and opportunity
of February
I am
of yourinvitation
perfunctory
acknowledgment
twenty-four.
in yourplans to hold at Bowdoinan Instituteof Modern
deeplyinterested
History.I thinkyou are inaugurating
a finepiece of work,and wish I could
be amongthoseprivilegedto participate
withyou; whichI am sorryto say is
notpossible.Thereis need fora vastdeal of thiskindof workon thepartof
but of
educationalinstitutions
and learnedsocieties,not onlyof thiscountry,
theworld.I remember
whenI was a veryyoungmanhearinga politicalorator,
in a particularly
fervidperiod,announcethat"the whole historyof the past
mustbe changed".A good deal of funwas pokedat thisproposal,and I was
amongthosewho indulgedmoreor less humorin connection
withit. Yet,since
the World War, I have sometimes
wonderedwhetherthe oratorwas so hopelesslywrongas to justifyall thehilarity.
Certainly
our pointof viewregarding
modernhistoryhas been shiftedgreatlyby the eventsof the last decade.To
fitinto our histories,
the storyof the yearsfrom1914 down to thistime,is
requiringthe mostpainstaking,
thoughtful
and analyticalconsideration
of all
the courseand processesof modernhistory.
For one thing,it seemsveryclear
to me thathenceforward
the teachingof history
will have to be conducted,
if
it is conducted
wisely,on quite different
linesthanhave markedit in thepast.
Therehas been too muchdispositionamongboththe writersand studentsof
history
to deal withthe different
nationsof the westernworld,as it were,in
separatecompartments;
to assume that one may studyand understandthe
historyof one nationwithoutparticularly
devotinghimselfto the relationsof
thatparticular
nationto theothers.Undoubtedly,
we shall fromthistimeforwardhave a muchmoreadequateconception
of theessentialunityof thewhole
storyof mankind;and a keenerrealization
of thefactthatall its factorsmust
4A one-volumelife of Harding based on the Harding Papers will be pubilshed soon
by ProfessorDean Albertsonof the Universityof Massachusetts.A projectedtwo-volume
life of Harding is in process by ProfessorRandolph Downes of the Universityof Toledo.
My own study,"Harding Era, 1919-1924," will be published late next year.
6 Sills to Harding, Feb. 24, 1923, Harding Papers, Box 703, file4, item 153415.
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be weighedand appraisedif any of themare to be accurately
estimated
and
if it can be planted
thatsucha broaderviewhistory,
understood.
I feelstrongly
in the community's
mind of the futurethroughthe efforts
of educatorsand
writers,
theefforts
will contribute
greatlyto upholdthehandsand strengthen
of thosewho will have to deal withthe greatproblemof humandestiny,
parwiththatof preserving
ticularly
peace and outlawingwar.
It is becauseI entertain
theseviews,thatI am so glad to knowof whatyou
at Bowdoin.I have felt thatthe work of the Instituteof
are undertaking
one phase of a veryuseful
Politics,at Williams College, has represented
servicein the directionof illuminating
current
problems;and I feel thatyour
plan foran Institute
of ModernHistoryat Bowdoinrepresents
anotherphase,
in behalfof a broaderconception
justas usefuland desirable,
of thetremendous
It is everlastingly
taskthatthe race confronts.
truethaton thewholethebest
guideto the futureis to be foundin a properunderstanding
of thelessonsof
thepast.If someof its lessonshavebeenmisunderstood,
as I thinkwe all feel
nowadayssomeof themhave been,it is peculiarly
necessary
in timeslike these
thateveryeffort
be madeto correct
whatever
misapprehensions
mayhavearisen.
I recallthegreatinterest
and evenenthusiasm
withwhichI discovered
thework
of Ferreroon RomanHistory,
becauseit gave a newmeans[sic] and furnished
new applications
of so manyof thelessonsof Old Rome.I venturethatin the
lightof the last decade'stremendous
events,thereis now the possibility
of a
reshapingof our attitudetowardmodernhistorythroughsuch inspirations
as
you are seekingat Bowdoin,thatmayultimately
have as greatan effect
upon
ourviewsof moderntimesas Ferrero'sworkhad upon our attitude
towardthe
storyof theRomanEmpire.
I do not believeit is a contradiction
of whatI have alreadysaid aboutthe
essentialunityof all historyto add thatin our own country
it seemsto me
thereis altogether
too littleknowledgeof our nationalstory,too littleinterest
in and seriousstudyof it. One has manytimesseen the highschoolstudent
who had completedhis studiesin an intermediate
text book on American
Historypromptly
closethevolumewiththeannouncement
that"he knewabout
history".I fearthatcheerfulattitudeis notby anymeansconfined
to students
of high schoolage. The businessof livingand of makinga livingso largely
consumesthe energiesof mostpeople thattheyfindit all too easyto closethe
volumeswhichoughtto be keptopen to them.I am surethattheworkyou
are undertaking
at Bowdoin will be an encouragement
to such an attitude
towardthe studyand analysisof history;and so I am sendingmycongratulationson theprogram
youhaveundertaken.
Most sincerely
yours,
WarrenG. Harding6
Presidentiallettersare oftendifficult
to evaluate.How muchof thismay
have been the work of Harding's privatesecretary,
George B. Christian,
'Harding to Sills, March 1, 1923, ibid., Box 703, file 4, items 153416-153418. The
referencein the letteris to Guglielmo Ferrero,Greatnessand Decline of Rome (5 vols.,
New York, 1907-1909).
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Jr.,or of othercloseadviserssuchas JudsonC. Welliver,is impossible
to
The
remains
say.
fact
thatHardingsignedit.As such,it is an unusualdocument,surprisingly
perceptive,broadlyconceived,boldly "modern,"
of an ex-propedagogically
"liberal,"and quietlywise.It is evenworthy
fessorfromPrinceton,
a sagefromOysterBay,or a Harvardoverseer.

